Mr. Padowich Tour
have reached us of :Mr. PadoREPORTS
wich's visits to Queenstown and parts f
the Transkei.

QVEENSTOWN.
was taken of Mr. PaJowich's presence in Queenstown to arrange a large propaganda meeting which
he addressed on Sunday evening, November 8. Mr. J. Tucker, chairman of the Bnei
and Bnoth Zion Society, presided, and
warmly welcomed the visitor. Mr. Padowich
then gave an extremely luci.d. and. comprehensive survey of the pos1t10n m Eretz
Israel. A hearty vote of thanks was proposed to the speaker by Mr. Alec Addleson.
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DVA~TAGE

OTHER PARTS OF THE TRANSKEI
HIGHLY successful campaign was held
in Tsolo.
During his lengthy stay
necessitated by the heavy rains which fell
at the time, Mr. Padowich was very ho8pitably entertained by :Mr. M. Durbach, who
also greatly as. isted in the conduct of the
campaign.
While at Tsol0 )1 . Padowich availed him;-;elf of the opportunity to pay a visit to the
nearby village of Qumbu, where h(~ was
cordially received by the Jewish re~idents.
The impassable drifts preYented dr.
Padowich from visiti g· .Maclear, as he had
originally inteml~d, and instead he proceeded to U gie. Thence he journeyed to
Elliot. In each centre he was cordially received and satisfactory contribution to the
Keren Hayesod were forthcoming.
On arrival at Barkly East Mr. Padowich
learned of the <leath of his mother. Under
the circumstances no meeting was held,
but Mr. Padowich nevertheless found it
possible to interview the Jewish i·esidents.
During his stay in Barkly East he was the
guest of Mr. Jacobson. Thanks are due to
this small community for the friendship
and . ympathy extended to l\fr. Padowich at
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A VISITOR FROM AMERICA

eren Haye od

a time hen he was s distressed n account of the ~evere Joss he had just suffered in th death of his m ther. In the
onduct of the campaign Mr. Pa<lowich had
the as~istance f Messrs. Edelstein Bro:.
and fr. Jacobson.
Further Itineraries of Mr. Padowich and
· Rabbi chwartz.
URI1 'G the coming week Mr. Pa<lowich
will visit Beaufort West, Murraysburg,
Richmond, Victoria West, Lox on, <;:arn~~
von and Williston. Thereafter he will visit
Calvinia, whence he will proceed to - ramaqualand.
Rabbi Schwartz is recovering from his
illnes~, and it is hoped he will be able to
continue his tour next week.
The first centres to be visited by him will
probably be in the Cap~ ::\.Iidland~, commencing vith Colesberg.

D

Ort-Oze Souper Da sant
The laclie~' committ
of the Ort-Oze
campai::>'J1 i· emulating the example .of the
London Ort Committee, which arranges an
annual Ort ball in London. This function
is patroni~ed y representative of AngloJ ewi. h society, a: ··ell , ;;: y a larg number uf prominent non-J e ":-. Lord l farley,
Jeputy Speaker of the Ho ~e 01 Lord. a ,d
·nairman of the Ort Parliamenu n· Committ<'e, is u~ually a .::pecial pa ron ~of this
function.
The fir t Sou•h African Ort-Oze ball,
k_nown <.: "Ort-Oze 'puper Dansant for
Jewish U hour and Health," will take p a\.'.e
this . ear t the Sih·er Hall, Villa Georgette,
on Saturclav•, the 12th in t. Th ladies responsible fo1 thi8 ambitiou:-- effort ar leaving no ~tone untm·ned in orde1· to make the
ball a mo;-,;t enjoyable and out ·tanding event.
The v 11-kno vn per 01 al hand f Johnny
Jacobs vill provid the mu ic.

Visitors to Palestine
No Restrictions on Visa.

In view of the fact that a number
of enquiries have been mad by peron · int n<lin to vi it Pal tin in
the neai· future as to whether there is
any l estriction upon the issue of
vi as, the S. . Zionist ederation has
taken steps to ascertain the position
and has been officially advi ed by the
Union autho1·ities that such visas are
being issued in the same way and under the same conditions as hitherto.
~m.
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[Portrait by Jane Plotz.

Mme. Barrnett
An intere~ting visitor to J ohanncsburg
is ~la lame Jerolyn Barrnett, who is a guest
of l\Ir. and .M rs. Israel Joffe, to ·phom she
is related.
Madame I3arrnett is a resident of Eo:ston, America, and is a well-known per onality in that city. She is the posse, sor of a
remarkably beautiful lyric oprano voice
and is a great radio favourite in the United
StatEs, having appeared as , oloist on the
National Broadcasting, Columbia Broadcasting and Yankee network star coast-tocoast programmes.
Besides her interpretation of Italian, French, Russian, English
and other songs, she is also a fine interp1 ete1 of Yiddish melodies and folk songs.
1t is , lad a me Barrnett's intention shori.IJ.r
to give a r cital in Johannesburg and ner
platform performance should attract a
la1·ge audienc~ of musie Jov r~.

Durban Women's Zionist League
'rhe monthly meeting of ihP Women's
Zioni
League was held on Tuesday, the
24th ult., at the Carmel Hotel, at which
ther wa. an excellent attendance. Mrs.
'f.01 f, the nr>wly-,..lc•·.ed chairlady, presided.
The function took the form of a debate
on whet her Great Britain was carrying out
the spirit and Jetter of the Mandate, Mrs.
Mo, s-.Monis and frs. Broomberg taking
part. The debate wa, followed with keen
interest.
The thanks of the League are due to :Vlrs.
Sniith, the proprietTess of the Carmer Hotel,
who is always ready to help at all opportunities.

NATH.AN LEVITAN

Friend of 1\Ir. Nathan Levitan, the wellknown Zionist worker, who su. tained a
erious accident some months ago, will regret to hear that he is still unfortunat ly
'ndisposed.
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